
BY LILLUC E. BARR,
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'

beed at tile tiln�;'w'hich aroused fean IltHi sus-

Pi�iO�s'tbi(t.m;1i )y.m'addenec)"·biiIi.'·
'

.in 'a �06r �0�1n'i,,,i'�\ tbe. poorest I.patt ct the
'dity/"at lI{rs. Heell, straining her tired ,ye�
6!Yer s9nie 11ne' !lewing.. J.:.�l(ni·ng back in her

chair witli '(\ 'Iong� �we:uy sigb, eha'glanced up

at, �ha clook, ' 'It was coneill'erab)y past the

tima:tor'U�r.,n'8:rdJo return from school. Wh'at

'could,detnin bin)?
: Tb.en stre r'elijemb·er,ed.·What be had laid in

't.h·e morni'hg when be Ihl@cd bel' good-by:
.

." '{ou' ale w'orklpg too bartl, mother; I must
llnd·.sotPe'thing· to do so 111 to belp you."
,'WbatpA good boy hewae I How strong, how

bl'aye:hd hop'eful I With all the sorrows and

'haTdspfp'" wbi,ch "rere'slo"ly weig,bing bcr

dow;ti>lo,'the grave, ahe could no] fee,l �bat"h'er
life .was utterly dnold of sunsbtne 'while he

wa� lett.
.

As Mr�. Baed thus mused, burrfsd, unsteady
tootstepe were heard ascendlng the stalrs, so

unlike fhos'e ehe WM expecting thllt mhe aro�9',
a vagbe leeling of alllrm at her 'heart, ae

Bernard entered, &nd Ildvanced dirt'ctly ,to

wards her.

"Mother, Mr. Burchud Ii�ya thlt 'my father

W(lS- but, no, I elillnot name it t li'ather-mll

father-could ne:ver be ilO b�d .. that 1','

Pre�sing her hand to her lide, Un. Re.d

sank'bllck in her cbair.

One glance at hi" mother', pale flce,'and

Bernllrd tbrew himself up.nohls Ineelll and,

buried his Illce in her'lap.
'

Mrs ..Reefllaid her trembli�� ha "pon thd
bo ed head. .

" Well, you are very foolish '.to be hu'nting
bones,when you' rui�ht HI! well be a lion: "

I

son for the father's sin II! cruel and wonlrln't stand it it I were' you."

you will some day nckrow'edge."
,

The jackal ,thought' the matter (iver,' and

. "It' Is the way of the worlel, boy. What can went to a'Jion who' dwelt on a hillside and said:

'Jou do,' stng'le-handed, against the wft»:ld?" "I h(l�e just us good a. rlgbt to be a lion a!!

Between Bernard and �hat'jerrlDg smile {_j.lere you h'ave."

floated II pale face, whoa .. calm;' tender eyes "I second the motton.u-was the grave reply.

looked beseechingly Into hl�. He rnise4i'tIis ".\nd I'm !�()ing t,!) he , roo."

hand upward and said :' _;" Bully ft,!' yC\11 I" growled the king 01 beasts.,

!'1 can ltve it down I" f' "And wiil .You teil me how to begin t' .

Twenty, years later there sa t upon the; jllr' "Oert\linIY. TtikH this' pllth over the hill

dlclal bench. of a Ne'\V England city a judge 'so lind WI�("n('ver Y(lU meet any' animai- you mu�i
noted for hie learning and 'integrity th�t h18. pt\�, and roar !In'l act as near' like me �'S you

fame. went out throrign
: all its leng�b' 'and' can ."

breadth.
'

,. The'j..l.'kHI'lnOved away in high sptr ita, and

Few' would hne reeogmzed in -tbat �t!'tely, bad not !{onc fur ,hp,fore he met a troop- of his EDITOR SPHUT :�A.� 1 have only written

dignified man, whom' all clae,ses delig!tt'E>d to kind. He hegAIi to l�aw and 1'0'11' nnd swell up, once I thought I would w1'it6 again e • It has

honor, the poor Irteudleas lad that w�'i,ntro. and When he bad tired, himself out the leader. heen cold the Ills't two ditys, and they had no

duced to the 'reader at the commenes \I,enl; 01 of th'e troop came rorwnrd ;md said : tire in the school-room at all. My teacher'S

our stonj'. And yet 80 it W!lS. Step 'iii, step, "Any fool can t'ee that you are uotlnng hut nnme is Mi,Si! Speucer. I go to scb(,lol i� town

through diffiellltit's and di�courag(lme�1s that a,jal)loli, bllt �i,ilCe yon a�Jlire, to be a lion w� and h�ve loti! of· flln. Bill! is the cblet play'

would have dannted a lesf! 'hrave and Pe�olute can ,h:LVI' no leelings with you.
'

Go YQur way nmong the boys, and jumping the �ope is' the'

'pirit, Bernllrd I{ecd had 810wly .fought hisway and k�ep clo(lr ot llS."
chief play among the girls. I 'have a mile to

upward unt.il he stood at tile heald of qis pro- Tbe jackRI found hImself knocked ahout by walk ever.y morning and �vcning., There 18

ree�ion, and had, won a'place among thE) :'poblest. the 1iOll� a� >l hase impo.ter, nnd B.punned 'by eight rooms in the
-

school-house and sev:en

in the land. 'his ,kind liS unwort'by 01 friendship, nnel be- teachers. The teachers' namelS are, o�,follow!!:

Blest "ith tbe companionship of a I�.fed and tweeu the two fires' he cfluld neither kill for ..Ur. Roep, �rl'. Cook, l\1ls� Hoaglen, MISS Spen

loving wife, with happy children clUstering himself nor 9(lt ot What others bad elain. c.er, MI@s Eddy, Miss D1)fl' and Miss P.atter,on.

about his knees, he b�d not heen leB� fO"l'tunate He was hronght low witt! ,Rt!lrvation ,and de- Ii ball club is going to play to-mor.row (Friday).

in his t>rlvllt� thun public life. .' Sp!liI',:autl us the vultures gathered around him. 1'he teacber's have agreed to lei thein,go at 2

He did 'not fO.rget, in his pr08peritJ.r.�le' trlllls he said: ,o'clock in the alternoon. The aniwer to my

and lorrOW8 of his youth; Rpart [rom the legal
.. Even h�d I �llccecded In making myself be- hitlden annlver�ary is "Wa�hinglon's birth�

honors·h� had won, m�ny lips pni8,e"d, many Heve 1 was fl lion,' these birds would bne day.j, Iwill clo�e by mending a riddle: ,Brac\{

heart8 blest :him. Inpexible .in" tbe �ischarge known by the meat that 1 was a jackal." and white, and red all o�er. If thli Is" not an-

of his official dUties, nev;er forgetting. In we�k, "MOR;AL :,'
'

, 8wered within tw.o w,eeks I will answ,er it my�

sym'p(llhy" ,tor tht' c).'imln&J, the ,goQ Of. the 'You must be -YV,h,at:yoq are to bave tbe co'n- lelt. I �m afraiq my letter i8'gettmg too long•.

·commun.itYli1�l,l.os.�it�ut,a�j)..-llPAAM.�"etn!�t,< r����c�", o! ", f�i,e��ls ?r I'e.sp�ct of �oe"•. Store- 80 I 'wil,l close. Excuse all mistakes and bad

he wal, no heart was mQre'quick to feel for
tbe ·CI6tbesonly:·d(lceJ� t�,I'&�,�P;�r:Oit {r�iI'fr"t; wriUng. Yo�r. !it�le "frlen?,

k d· h d d • lilt'
.'

'''' '-', <, .. '�.",�' '.f"� ", ,
, .

CHA'R.LEY HIXON.

wea an errJDg, no an more rea y.o, .J b 811'. ' Ph '1
' -,..

-

,
. "" I DCII I ".opb7, H K'A 1'18 1'88"'1

thom up, If suc� a thlngowas pOlstbl,E!., to a he,t- The chiet impo�t!l.nee ov aU' kinds olsptkel, OLTON, ans., pr " .'

te� and purer lIre. ", iz the clJDch lhey· have gO't to them.

One day Judge Reed led up the step� of bis Don'trun mto det,; better run into a hole tn

stately manllon a forlorn-looking boy, who the "rOUnd. for yu kiln "rawl out,ov that.

clun§t sobbing to him. He entered a room Thoze people wboze whole studdy iz to'pro

where his wile wa. Iltting with their youngest long their .Ilves, are generally �he least l,re-

hlld b h k
pared to die, find the mo�t surprIsed tbat they

c n er nee. are ever eall(ld upon to do it. '

,It don� pay, to 1 ry to ,be 'cunning; yu hav

go� to ward, yure�elf CltHS all' the time. and

�very olle else, and lhllre aint no' money in

this'.
'

Yung m:ln, blo Ylll'A OWT;I horn, .llllt yu fur

nish the horn and let 8umboddy else turnillh

the hlo.
'

)fR. EDITOR :-:-As I have neverwritten to!"

I.

On my heart there was a shadow,
, Dead leaves blew around my feet, .

I wns sad, and knew Dot wherefore,
Going down the wmdy street;

Then' 1 beard a clear •...oice say,
"Take the sunny side the way I"

, II.

And I saw. a Iit,tle malden,
.

With a Ince' so good .and true;
'She wus.catling to herbrother,
,But I took the message too.

Pleasant words they were to say'

"'�ake the sunny side the 'I;V�y.:1
.

III�"
•

Now when Portuue's skies !,Ire frowning,
, And her cold north wtnn doth blow, ,

Then 1 hear tue .plell-sllnt order
In my heart chime to and 11'0-

('TlIllc the �unDy �i,dfl, 1 Bay,
Tllke the 5Ull'I1Y,6i(le the way."

IV.
11 some promi�ed hope deceive me,
II Bome trlcud $hould prove untrue,

It in8telld of gain come 10sEes,
And life wClirs a somore hUG,

Then unto my heart I !'\y :

"Take the sunny side the way."

V.

,Not for long tlJe whole sky darkens,
Altp.r �torl)ls come pleasant hours;

So the c::beertul, ho�elul spirit
l.'ruvels onward-between .hower!!;

And when cold an·d.gray the day,
Takes �he sunny side the way•.

the" Ynung' F,oLks" Department," I thought I

would wrlro. _I, have been sick ; J am better

'now, I am not able to- be :out 01 the house

m�'ch of the time.. Alice often wonders what

blui become of Pl'of:BoleR tbat he did not finish

his Boone :lp�sons. Some -ot the YOllng folks

",Ish to knq':l' what has become 01 Ahce. She

is wssbtng to-day, I will close by 'sending the

allswer to Cora Bailey's CO'ornde it'is "parrot.'"
, .: ,SAMUEL ROSER.

BURLINGTON, Kans.

"

Vb

In the hollie and hl the �uket
It WIll pay, "hllte'er hetlde,

:ro �,t�p holdly from the shadow
-

And to take Ibe RunllY side.

Litt.l. maloeD, give your order
Vlltu ""er), heart., I pray,

( would t"in :,1,11 ht'�l'd you (:�1]j;1� :

"l'll:,1l tUt; �lIDlly �ido the WHy I"

1 would

LiVJI)i4.. U l' noW:'l1 ,

BY MARY GH.\CiI: H,�Ll'INJ!:,
�

•• Did, your motbl'r �filld yon Oil �ucli �n (')'

rand as that to m� I"

R�rn:iJ'd Reed, 11 I",d 1l.1,o11t �ixteen, who<ie

(lflar8A, ill-tilting gnrrnf.llts ill a(\('orJe,J with

th'e frank, en,ct bpal'jI11-\', RUe! prn1.\d, �emiti.ye

tllee, shranl( from t.h. cold, stern eye, ''thJlt

wer� directed towards him .

..":No; sir: She did not 'know thnt I w:\� going

"to lo.ok for work.'.' . .'

Mr. Burchard looked k�enly at the frank,

YOlil'ng (lice.
"[ used to know your. mother eome yeare

ago; did mbe neve.r Ipe'ak of me?"
,

"Not that I remember 0'1."
"
A bitter sneer cl;lrled tbe tbin lips •.

,

";How. str",nge I whim we used to

good friendl."
,

Be�'nard looke�\ puzzled," 'evldently coming
to the conclu@jon that tbb strauge man�..

displeased at" hi. mpthel"1i appar.ent forg,tlnl-
• neSH of thAir 0Icl,frlend5hip.

'

"I remember 'now'he�rlDg mt>ther !ly once,

8S you were ridfng by, that she uled to kno"

lyou when you were a poor boy; that you,
. were rich an,d proeperoul now, and she hoped

, happy."

, ,Suckceps �Jeep8, possibly ,with one eye open,
and the whi�pcri1 will �z' often wake it az the

bellowlngs of 1\ bra81i1 band.
"

penerq..us kritlcism i respek,t..;..it Iz liz helth_y
and snap



'TilE SPIRIT'OF ·KANSAS. QauB�,:I!!ifd'Jie,,'tbe Ia�e toroee are �t work '",
. �raDce lIe.it .a."d'lIo�e•• "

.

"
'/""",'" , ,.', here ,.n' thls'rcoun\_ry to.daY�',thai' 'b'ave pro- ·S,tar ol".P,rogl'eilB GrllD�e, ,'1�a1n,e, hl!J! just

, '�L,A.WRBNCH, W:BDNB8�A:':Y;,APRIL 20, '188i: . du�ed ,�uch a dlila&ttQ�Ii, con'dltl�n of -atr�lr,B to ta,k:,en!n'Dln,e new, ,�embera., ,'; "I>',
"

'

,

, " ," 'I ", ""

'�I,". '''''' ',' .. " ", thelabol'ing,class'ee.toere." It.wouldbewellU, Liberty,HH1"Grabg�•.Texl,lll; reeen�ly're- "', .: '

',",
' ','", '

"

" "

------"--'---r"----��-��____,.--I every farmer and,laboring' man In'tbe'Unitod' :orrsnldd,now halDlnety,roellDber's. ''''. ", ,WE ISSUE DESCR,IPTIVE ILLUSTRA"tED PRICE LISTS
Statell:wquld ti�.pand cariditlly"lJkbl�.eU.the, ,"Rutla�d G�ange. ba,' S,aile' Iril,'ounlt,Y, I1�., has, ,OF, D,'RY, COODS, , HOSIERY,',.'bLOVES, NOTIOuS', FA,NCY
'question, "what a' Ii tliose "forcell wbich are b

J'.

·lIt

, ' .'
. '.�, ,

' seven appltcaUons,formem e,sblpl.,
,

,COO,DS,� ql"'OTHINC,', BO(:)T'S', SH9�S,'HATS� C'APS,�UN' 'D·E .....
'

, .' working. to updermlne ',�oo,ier, or' later· '\he"" "" '." "i
n

<>,
.,

" �A.T�QNAL G�ANqlil.'", 'pr09perit1',a�d:t�'e' �ap;lrie'8s'Pf � I\\tge'pro-, "
Ind'lItry.'Gra,nge,·Br�cten !loun�y,'Ky;, b�1 ·,W'f!AR, " CL9CKS" ,',' ',W.ATe,HaS" r., ',JE,.WELR,Y" , ,�. I LV,' ",E.DW"ARE",

, -.KalJt�r.....J'. J: Woodman,' of Miclilgan::. "

.

, " " . . lately taken In nine new member!!., ,

�

:'ieoretl!o1:y-Wpl:M,Ivelann,Waehingtoil, D, C. l?ortlon, ot, tbl,! Ainerlc!!-n',peopl�; Not�lng i8.j " .,.' ':" .. I ,.', s:; "

euTL.ER,Y" SEWIN,.C·MACHINES,; MUS1CAI.'.·NSt,tUIM,I:!'NTS,: '.

· freaaurer";';E1. M. McDOw.elli,Wayne, N. Y, . more evidElnt'tban' tbat ',; eertatn claelf of meil, A.new grange Wall organizejd atl WOQdvllle, \
• ..,

,
'.. EX:ECUTIVE COMMlTTEE. '

in the United" StAtes/wbo 'are lo'rmed into Be�t,e county, l'torth Carollnai,:M�r<;b ,5th'. ". C'RO'CKEIIJY, TINWARE;, ",AR:r.,ESS,' 84,1)11)"'I::S, 'CUN'8�, R:E-:.",,:',

'��,W!lr�:�;��fs����ag��olina: ,transportaUon/ banking ·and 'perhaps ':some ' C)larlli'etonGrange,Penobscot'comIity,Malne, VQ,LYERS,' TENT$; "'FISin-NC.: TACKL'E,. TR,UNKS�,'C:ROQE�' .;',:'
'8. H. ;Ellis of,Ohio." " o�her ¢0�p6�:at�on�, ,by,belng:','iavofi'd by, n�� was'reo,rga�iZ�d �n, t1N'fif��Qf la8t,m,0�tI�;'" ,Ri'ES,' Etc'.�' Etc." ," 'WE 'ARE" .THlf ORICI,NA,TORS. OF' T,HE;'

,:.,.",.,,''''',""

" ", ,

' tional'abd'statelaws,bave suchagrip,upon Lb 'G "No 3�8'1I1igOI 'hasj t
". \. ,,',., ,:" "", '

...
'

. ,"·,K.ANBAB,STATE GRA�GE., '" the peep'lef:-tbat':tl!ey wilL s�oner or:lll�.erf�_' 'con;er�:��h:�:��'th ,d�gre� 'UPO&.8�li' c�n��2 SYSTEM ,f;»F f:)1�.E9r D�A�INC,,�IT" T.HE QONSUM�n A'T,
.

,',)[uter":::'Wm, Shl'l.s Topeka; Shawnee county, pcl'verlsb mtlllons of. people in tbis country, 'd't
"I . ..' WHOLESALE'PRICES'. , ,·WE,. OWN A'ND, ,CAR,R,Y IN' STOCK

"

8ecretary-Ge�r�e, Black, Olathe', Johnson C�)', unless they Qrlrinize: and unite, as 0'08 man:to'
a es. ,', " ",' h'

" .

..

'

. Tre"'8Ur��:c:�J;:eg�';.{���;E, �'.
'

'pr!lveni' it.' These'corporatlons 8e�m not to :. .Pond S�ririg G�ang'e, Texas; bill fIfty mem; ,A.L"L. ��,E� C�9D'" WE ,Q�OT!I5:... QUR "P,RI:CE"U,$TS Y�ULL'.

W':H�'Jon�II.H(jlton,Jac�80noountY.. ' care·atallfor'the'welfilre..andllappinessoftbe bers, and 'Is "receiving additlo�s'at every "BE SENT FREE TO' ANY ADDR'ESS' UPC)N:APPLIC�'ATn)N

"Levl:!t}umbn.Uld',Hartford, Ly�n cO.lmty" ,peQ�le who'cr�t'e tbe wea.lth of, this coun�rr," me�,t1ng�"" 'I'
.

" TO US"BY LETTER 'OR, POSTAL, ,CARD.:.
.

,:WE SELL eOOD.S
'W.·H,Too,tlinker.O�d.arJllnctlqn .. , .,: .. ", .,,', .' .

. i',
'

, ,
. "'.

, .',

but-seam to be planing.and·'devl.mg�eans to ',Washington Grange, Tex'�8 �9unty;' Mo., 'IN': ANY' Q\JA�rl;�III5:S. TO SUIT '"tN'E. 'P'URq"ASER�' ", ,'SEN'D.
"The Grl.'lIge'Will Live'. see bow \'liey c'an .stil! tu'rtoer rob tbenl" of b�s nine ap'plications, .five 'by 'ini�la,ti�n .and

'
" ... ,

.

..'....'"
,"

,,' We 8e',e by'a' late' number. of .tlie Patron o.f theIr honest earnings. 'A, few," men, in the 'FOR OUR 'CATALOC,UES A:ND SE,E,WHAT wE CAN"DO 'FOR",
,

four' by dtmtt..
'

I'
, ,

'. "

",
,

.
' ,
,.'

,:,Husoantlry tbat the order'ls.Wting on-new life U'�i,t,edStat.e88i:c�Wo.rth'to.day,.mtm.onsofdol-
'

.

", ·YOU.'," NO'OBLICATION,'TO' BUY.' ,
" ' .'

and vigor i'n nearly all. of't'be .Soutbern�state8. lars.:' ,lIow 'much of this' have they faltly .,.', Sister'N. M: McK.ibben,' of' Greene l;l0untYi "

' , • .; "','
"

,;, ;-".
"

' "

'

' .

,

h'
i. t enrn·ed?' "

.', 'Mo.,.li,ns·,latel,y'assistod tn t'eorO'ianizin'", Mt." ,
.. ,' ·,··,'MON·T'COME'RY, WARD &,'CO.,,','

T,b�. Batro.n:· say.s: :, T. ere W�R n�ver'ue ore" ..
"" ID

,

, bettel"�piritprevaillu'gin the 9rdei'througho�t Mr." Woodman I>ald,.j{the',Oongress·, of :�be �tna .,Gra.t:Jgei , ...
', ,I," • 227, &. 229 Wabash Avenue.

the'South. In 'almost eycry Solitbern stat� t_he' United' States have 10rnl'ed"monopoUes, wbo is Solon. ,d'r'ange, :Ma�ne, ,added' ,sixteen 'DbW

.

, " ",
. ,.' "

.

'

,

<cause is 'gatb!!ring strength, slowT-y it play be, ,to blaine � If these.�onopolies �a've tixeQ, tbe.' ,members last ytlar; liil'til!:ted. tltuee at lalt ru:eet.�
Ch icag(), .III.'

,

'but �urelY. '1'118 letters wbicb reacb us weekly ·price ot farmers' graili, reduced the" value ·of :ing:' Now numbers no. ,menit�ers;1 .

'

' ,', " '

,fro� lending Patrons i�. G�org\a, AAI��ama;, bthlaemir·",�,1.,r.oHPI�itaYns�wnde/wO�bs�dtbte,li,etmar'mwel�lio;:II',,8e ttoO, "At the last'm��ttDg of Woodbridge Grange, 1'8·1:.9" � :FO�' TWENTY-ONE,Y;EARS 51' 88:'0"
.

·

Tennessee, 'Mississippi, ,.uouiBi�na., r"lln�as ... .. • "', - � , , ,"
. ,

'. .

"

,
'! • 5 ' 'The. L�ading Fasbion ,HOlfS6 in E-vsry Respeotl { •

'

,

.

'h' t' b' la,'m',e. Yea.,:the,larmer's ar'e to blame', t' I,'C' r'e No ..
, 18G" Micbigan, one brbtheir 'banded in, "

'

, -and Toxas, all give the most, c eermg accoUl� s

are enouoO'h"tarme"s In the Unl'ted. Stateus, I'f seven applications for, menib.ersb,ip. •

'Of t,be, brigbtenlng prospect, nnd presage an .' '_..."...__,.-_

activity among the'ial'mers, during the comIng they Would uniLe, and work 101' tbeir, own in·· Cardiff Grange; Iowa, acter being. dormant

,suminer'never he'tore ;witnessed. terests, as.tlle different �onQPplieli do, to pre- two years, bas ju�t been re�ll·ga[li2;'ed. "We

We have been led to inquire wby tbe order ve'nt'�ll.ch a conditIOn of thiQgs. It we will be 'have felt ·the need of.it so '�Ducbi,!'
(,in th,e 801ltb shquld·8bo�. so mnCl! vitality and. goyerned in our poJitica.1 aCtion by one 01' the

tenacity ot purpose"and we think �e lIave the 'fundamen.tnl prfnciples. ot the order, ret �he
answer, it'is this: The officers'of most of the office seek the man, and 'not the man the uffice,

· 'Souf.bern State 'Granges .are earnt'st, active· we mlgbt expect 'plOre,1avorable I'egislation.
:work�;s; .tbeY Bre c�.nstantJy ,mnkin� sugges- BlIt 80 lon'g 8S we Bend lawyen, cbanlwrs and
,'lions and' urge the, m,embers.' of: ,the order to' r,ailrOl\d.'�en to COllgress" we ,may (lXpect
not 'onlywork, to 'build liP. the order in'num- sllch leglsilition as:will favor them. They will'

'bel'S, but to carry out' the aims,' objects and "York for tbeir interest!!; it is natural.

purposes of the order as laid down"m our dec- .. The farmers' of tbis, cuuntry do 'possess -the

'laration of principles. We exchange with, tbe ability to change 'many, of the wrongs ,and

Patron of jht�bandry, the leaqing grange,paper abuses that now l�xist, and to :.make tbemselves
()f all'tIie,SQlI'tb;' and we 'find'it.s c�lun'\ns filled ,'more comfo�table and prosp'erous, ii th'e'y will
from week 'to week'with live, wide·awake let· but do it. Organization and unity ot action iii

ters 'and c'ommunications, not onJy 'from the n'ecessary to, uccomplieh thiS.. Sliuu. we act

officers of tbe State Grl!:nges" but a large num- wisely,'independently, and for our 'own inter·
bei: of. priVAte members ,of tbe order, both esis, or sball we pcrmit the monopolies to rob

brothers and sisters, are contfnually contribu- us, and it we do "who 1s to,blaUlc'?"-Change'r
ting ge�s o� tbought to th�t paper:,2{n.�ng in Grange Visitor. ,

tbe 'above facts'we are not surprised that tbe

-orderJs:in a flourishing condition, and we bid

"God'speed to those ellrnest worlcers In the

sunny South,' for in tbeir untiring ell'orts we

can see redemption to the farmers of that fair

:Iand drawing nigh.
'

And now we want to ask thc Patrons of Kan·

-sas. wby tb,e order is so weak, 'nne} in such' a
limguishing condition,in this state?

. We bope our'brotber�' and lIi,sters ofntbe or·
-der<will pardorl' us 'if we, give the reasgns' 'as
we soe them',

'

F�r�t, 'then, we ,say the ,officers
,of, the State Grange f�1 fa,l,' short 010 tbeir duty'
as 'such officers. So �iar as we elm learn tbey
neither write nor' lecture to nny extent for the

'beq,efit of tbe order. It 1119.Y be urged 011 their

'part that there is no money in the StateGrange

treasury to pllf-lhem for the services required.
Wc grant that fllct to be true. but tb'6 officers

knew this wben they were elected and ac

cepted the trust, hence we hold tbey shollld

either'fill the duties of tbeir offices manlu lIy
or rcsign and let some one taka their places
who will.·wor� for'the time being out of 'puIJe
�y ,patriotiC motives,. Second, �he. indivIdual
members 01· tbe Qrder, except those" in two or

th�e'e CDunties, appe[lr by their nctions to bave

.lost·interest in the c'a.use, and do ,not nt�end
their meetings, nor dQ t)1ey secm to, cllre
wbeth'er'the order llves, or dies. TIJird, th.e

;PatronS bt ti:(fstllte ,do not supply tbemselves'

'with grange Iiterat'Ure that \voul'd KB,ep the!D

posted in regard' to, the 'order ,in qtbers�ates;
and tbat would greatly encourage them to pcr-

8ever; it 'they were so·po�ted.' ',' :==,
,. ;We"bope the omcers' and �ember8 ,of 'the

"

:order throli'gbollt the shte will pardo)] oilr

..

'

'plain sp�aking, all,we do it simply trQm a con

',' 'vi'<ition of duty; and in hopes'that it.rilay,p08si�
bly, stir "up some to .. actlve· work 'for the 'up-.
'building of the order 'Ilnd' Ils5ist ii;! elevating·
the a�ri�ultul'al classes in our state.

'

,
.

� -'
'

,

MRS. ·G·ARDNER CO.�
East Doven 'Qrange, MlliD<e, cl�nferred the

fo'urth degree 011 'sixt'een' lnlBmbers at a late

meeting, and has',five otbers I'D 'wsliting.
,

", I
'

']Yladison Grange, MICbigIlQ,' bas;, taken in 13

new members this winter: 1'heif'.baU·will'be
complet_ed'aii,Boon as,w:arm w:eather c�me•.

,
'

J; S. Payne, Kansa,iI, wri,tE/s:' ¥'Our grange
is, having Il great l:evival;, tl�i'l'telen j\)in'ed', at
.bur last meeting, and many ,I,nore; are comhig.

, t., '

,

.
,

Lo�t <fliek Gr�llge, No. 1,,55�, �lIinto�}:coup.
.ty, 111., �tfer8 a premium 'tpr the be�t,' ten
.acres of' corn; have a large llibmry, and are

pusbing on. . 'I
- Bro. A.,J. Rose, Wbrthy master Texas State
'Grange, hal just reorgamz:ed �mother' new

grange, a.ud reorganized Dodge Gran�e No. 58,
with 28 Il)embers. :

LAWRENCE_ KANSAS.

Hat.s",�Qnnets'a!ld,�legant-Sto�k 'of Notions',
.,' .., ' , ,

•

N: B·._:_Ladies, when you visit ..the city call at Mrs. Gal;dner's first and le�e ,

your orders,- so"th�t YOU,1' g,oods may be 'ready whenyou wish to return;,'
'

,
'

.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Newark G�ange. No. I), of: Delillware, otreri
premiums 'to the amount of $50 tOI any member

o( t_l:Jeir grange" under 21 yeats of ",e, for flretl '

second and thud best acre 6f cQirn grown by
them: I

IMPROVED S�EipL .BARBED WI,RE,
Under Letters Patent,No. 204;,312. Dated May 28,1878.'

';:KANSAS.

.
We use the'best quality Steel wire; .the barbs'well secUred to, the wi're, twisted iito a cQmp1ete ca-'

ble, and covered with the best quahty rust-proof 'In.pan Varnish, and ,w.e feel sure that we are otrer-'

ing tae �el?t arti�l�,on,the ma.rket at ,the lowest price� ,
'

,

' ..

AND SATISFACTION, GUARANTEED.:
,

"

"
,

PRINCIPAL O}"FICE BUR�INGTON • IOWA.

. $'100, DOD
per!)etllll.lly held under the per,son nl supervision ot' the 'Auditor of.' Stat!!, to make good any and all

,

"

'" ,',.', obHgatiolls of the' Home Life Association.: .. '. '

CHARTERED, F'On FIFTY',YEARS.
, '-

I

An institution fostered, guar(1ed and protected 'by the laws of Iowa,

OI'"3:::EO.A..F! SAFE I
'.

PLA,ij)t:!



"

. .

(J
, , . �rove"�l). �n' tb�. some at' tbe lan(l.oliic�, h�;�

.

Pr,,8pflct. �f t.�o 1'flle,ft� rop."
:. 'their ·tltles rec('rded and tIie,n. s�lp.;beyond

.

.

.

.', [.At.chilo" Champion.] .

:', .
'; th�' reach :o'f harm., Part·I'es "of these: sharks

.

There has'·been a great tleal· of uneas!neu {.it4"���II,.th ,Tim68,].
,

have, been .observed:lately noseing abput s()me
'felt hi grain clrcl�S' concernlng �lie prospectl .. Fo� �ome tim; paat ,there. 'have :be�'n thrie': of ,tb'e best settled porttons of ,the county; and
oi'tbe wbeat crop, loml alleging tb,at It was y�ung men of color, �«ed reepectlve,IY,'twent.,., thts warning should' 'be'liee!led by those, m.
.completely deetroyed; otbere. that it �o�ld fall se,enteen and stxteeu yearB, viltting tbemer- d'

,
,

tar below lest: year',! average, and, stili others ohant tailor establishment .of George Truebel,
anger. .

. --<...._.---,----

wbo'insillted tbat \'h�i:e' was, a large _IncJ;'eaee onDelawsre street, south stde, between Bec-'
• PIRDt.J�� (JO�D.

over Any pre:yiou.1 yield. Tbese aesumptlonl ond and Tblrd •. On 'one or two occasions of .
[An�hony Republican,]

'were in tbe main purely conjectural"although
.

these vlstts» tbey were drunk, .Impudent In
Com plallliQg Is now tnprogress and the

in some CIlSIS there was a slight foundation for
their bebn)or and made noisy pretenHons. of acreage will be quite large. Every farmer Is

b dl .' I'n order '0 arrlv· 'at a cor- h b t. pu ttll).g In,inore or less-s-trom fort.y to one h. lin-
t e pre cttons. .," .wariting to buy clothes. Last' nlg t, 'a ,ou '0 I

rect knowledge of the, a,ctual condition of the o'clock', this trio VIsited Mr. Trueb.el again, the,
dred acres-find all report thatthe ground is in

'crop Messrs. Cain Eros'. prepared and .ent to
eldestof whomasked for a pair of pants' and splendid conditlo,n.· We had thougbt to' make

a l�g,�;' number of far,mer� snd prominent &am tb�t be wanted to try them on, and, If ,'mf!ntl'n of ·some Instances where fielda'ot from

grain-men tbroughout tbe stat�, apostal card suttnble, be would �\lY tbem. T.othls Mr. 'r ..
seven.ty to one hundred acres+were planted

embracing tbe follo"ing questlous, wntch. go said that he had noue In his' establlshtnent on
two we'eks PI' 'more stnce, 'but tJiey have be

to the ro.t of .the matter, and the answers to
-sale, and told him to gQ elsewbere. Tbe young come so general tbat we must generalize. An

:WbiCb', a� given below, sbow clearly th� truth man tben asked i� be could tryon a bfue coat; 'are hopeful of, a good' crop o,f both corn nnd

,

t i
. , Wheat.

- "

.

'respeeung tbis l:nterestlnK op c:
'. to this Mr. 1,\ agreed, The coat .wa� tried on

How does the present Ilcreage of wbeatcom- and satis.fnction was expreese� witb it, arid tbe

pare witb last year?'
'

. would.be purcha!!e'r said tbat lie wisbe'd to ta1l:.

How doe!l'tbe present condition of cro:p com- away. the .coat witb 'him and retur'n, some timl'

pare with last yer.r?
'

.

I'n(1' pay for ,it. To .tbis .arrange'ment Mr. T.

.If·damaged by winter-killing, �hat peJ;' cent.? objected' and' demanded immediate! pa:y�e�t�
Will tbere be lliucb wb�at sown?

'
.

Wbilst tbey ,were" disputing . <lyer the sUbje<,lt
How �i1i amouut ,sown compare w_ith last

o( payment, the otbrr two seized e�ch Ii coat.,....

·year? . '. .'
'

.'
"

. .'
a blue and a ,brown ·on,e-and rlln il:!to the

Mr. R, Kinnish, of CU,mminsTme, laYI'that street, followed by tbe thirdj'wbom'lflr. True
there i$ a large incruse over hut year in acre-

bel was unable to reetraiu from flight, Th8
.

age, but don't compare with last yeai"s in con·
three fellows ran down> Delaware street to

.

dition. Not mucb spring wbeat will be �own, Second� up wllich etreet they�uc.ceeded In get
Jobn Campbell, of NortonTille, reapon'ds tb'at Hng away from tbeir pursuer; witb his cry of,

tbe acreage is one-eighth more. Condition not
"stop tbieves I"

so good, aud tbat no spring wheat will bit
After this lIVent Mr'. Truebel informed poJirl

,

eown. officers of tbe robbery,. who are now on the
.

L. B. Snow, reports the acreage 10 per cent. alert. No doubt tbe thr.ee will be caugllt'soon
more, tbe condition olbout tbe same, and .ut and caged, as th. police bav, a good descrip-
little �pring wbeat will be �own.

• tlon of each.. .

• J. D. Uobertson; 01 Jewell City, reparts tbe
lIl'. Truebel valu'es tbe three CO!\ts at $20,.

.

acreage as ,some less thau last year; tbe condi-
It ii hil lint Ixptrlenca of being robbed in SQ

"

tion of 'tbe crqp unfavorable; a great dea.! bold a way, and be expresses great indignation
kllled, and not Ulucb will bc sown this spring. tbereat.
The ]j;levator Company at Pawnee Rock says _".'---�

tbe increase in acreage is l(i per cent: over last .
Tbe'U. P. I:IOIiPU". "t. 1�II�wortb•.

year, the 'Tbeat 50 per cent. better, and as a [Ellsworth ::R�po't'f']

'coDilequenca considerable will be put' in tbis .on �ondllY atfern'Oon, Dl·. George F.

spring: 'l'he,milleJ.'.at Larned gives a mel an- Wright, surgeon of the U. P. railway,

.choly account of things tbere; saYIL tbe crop vited us to take a seat in hill buggy and ac-

was a failure a� comp'Bred witb lalt y,e�r, and company bim to the ho�pltal 'now being

therll won't be mucb.planted tbis season. �r. erected at tbe west siell' of tbe city, I>Y the

Mellinge-r, of NetawaKa, sends more cheerful railway company, under.bis, directions, w'blth

news. The cr'Op is 50 per cent. better, and inTitation we gladlv accepted, and ill a few

acreage 10 pel' cent. more, and none lolleu. moments we were driven to the hospital.

Some, will be sown. Jobn Thomas, of Irving, Carpente'rs and plasterers were busily en

eaye tlaat the acreage and condition. are about lCaged, and in 41 short .time will have the ,build
the eame a� last year, and that Tery little will inl! all complp,ted. ,'Tbe main building is two

be ·eown. A. Hogg, of Centralia, reporte a bet- storiel bigb, with a Teranda on the soutb a,nd

ter condition of thIDgs than lut year. east eid.s. Tbe first floer will contain tbe

George Storcb, of Muscotab, !lays thingl are surglon's office, dining room, pantry, kitcben

better now than last year. John Stowell, 01 and bed room. 'fbi second �ooi will be di

Wetmo're. reports a large increase in acrlage, vided into thr�e wards for pl\tlf'nts. At tbe

.
tbe crop much �etter lind none killed as far al north side of the hospital a bui!ulng has been'

_' heard frOIn.. But gOl1. S.· C'. King, of tbie !lity, erected tor the use,6f �he doctor and ,bie fam-

8ay� 'of h�i crop tbat it Is nearly all gOD,'. WI' ily, containing several neat. rooms. 'i'here is.

,hope, boweT�r, tbat the late raine may reTin, an excelhmt cellnr under the 3ialn building.

it. West & e.o., of Beloit; repor,t a good con- Water will be conveyect" fr'om. a fine epring

dition in their vicinity. Patrilk &; Reid, of jUlt welt of the b08pital »y 'pipes. Tbe

Concordia, close the list with a moet encourag- "rounds will be .graded, tenced, a �untain

lng IItatement tbat 1;he wbeat crop in, that l8ec- placed in front of tbe buildin$, and a telepbone

tlon, although not,quite!o large, ie 200 per clnt. will be conetrulted from the doctor'e office to

better tbiln last year. the depot. 'Dr. Wright de.ervis great credit

In lin in�erview with Major Downs last enn- for lI�curing the erection 01 this building in'

ing we ascertained that bis representatiT' in our place, and we 8uKgest tbat ou'r city au

tbe country bas made an extensiTe triP throu". tboritiel see to It tbllt a main street �s opened

Cloud and Jeweil �oul1tie!!, lor the purpole of from tbe welt end of Main etreet to the bos

collecting statistIC!! be;u'ing upon tllis que�tiol', pital building. at an early l1ay.

and reports tbat Since the late rain the wheat
Fat.ld A�tdeDt.

is looking splendidly and, a Illrge crop may bl [Emplma Ltader.]
antlcipalied. We are pained to announce tbe deatb, in a

1.'be following letter from the .outhern por-
mOilt dislrcelling manner, of John Wayman"

tion of the'state gives un intelligent and relia·
Qne of the old.lletthirs and most lligbly'respcct

ble v,iew of' the co·61.lItI9n. of tbings in thl
ed citizene of tbe north- ,part of Lyon county.

lirgest winterwheat producing district In Kan- On Tliesday morning he went to' the well for
sal: ,- water; a�,iillD tb'e a�t of qrawing up the'bucket,
MESSRS. 'CAIN BROTHER!! - Sir, :-YQq.r . .

, card reccived;,141 d would bave been' answered 6lipped, and fell, head foremost into tj:le ,well.

looner, but we wisbed to gin your,qQe�UClnl ,So�e'of bis fllmily ,s�'" bim 'fall, but blli wife

intelligent an8we�s,. founded'-on obs!'rvatlon, ,anCl children we�e tbe only persons about tbe

and not on tbe OPlDlOtlS o.f min, wbo Jud"e thl' place and It'.was nearly aq hour before bls
cr:op of ,the counJry by tbe few acre. tbat,come I.

..,

within tbe limit of t·heir contract1ld ,i&ion, or ICeless body �a� darwn up., .. It II s"lq tbat bill

tbe bere�ay of their neigh bore. Our'Mr. De ,head wal badly brui�ed, and bis lleck broken,
"Can bas .been 'out ,on a' tour of in.p�c�ion lor His bead was .under wat�r when the neigbbors
sev,erill'uays, and tbinks be kno�1I ,about the .,

" . , .

true �tate of tbe coming- crop. �
He lay8 the . eaD_l� �? &,et h�m out., Mr. �ayman. too_k an.

acrea", will be largely in excess .of tbat pC lalt .acllve mterest 1D vubllc affalTl, and 'wielded

)'flar, alld·tbat the pre.ent condi,tion of the crop, a laree influence, in bis' community. He'w.a.
IS better than last year.at tbis time, but tbat at an active member or tlie Metbodist cburcb
least 25 per cent. of It I. badly damaaed by tbe ,

.

.

'

winter kll't1.g particularly toe late eo"n broad- and widely e.teemed as, aa hoIiorable .man.

" eali.t wbeat, an'd that on the higb ground. Our Hi. funeral on We'dne!ilday was largely attend-

'cJ;'()p may·,be good, bnt cann'ot be. very beavy. ed. He leaves a wife and six children an�l a
Spring wbeat, n,one; corn, not enouKh for ,'. ,

'

'

home trlld.. Respectfully youre,
. Wide clrele of friends to mourn,bls los••

SCHMUC'KER & DE CON,

Have o�ened.�'

OARTE'R'S
. Littl.B >Nent) .Pills,
.' ',-:-FOR- .

·NE,RYOU,S'.'and
DYSPE.PT'IC

MEN AND.,W'OM'EN.

E'lAS THE,' LARGEST SALE' OF' .

nny !Io!so and Cn.ttle 1I1edicluo in, this country.
'

Composed prlncipully of Uerbs and root" The best and)
safest Horse rind Cattle l\lollicino known, Tho supert
orlty of this Powder over O��I'S' 01)101' preparation of the

. kind is known to all those who have seen its nstQnishlng ,

effdcts.
"

'.

'

,

Every Farmer a' <1 Stock Rnieor is convinced that ali

Impure state ,?f tk ,bloqd originntp.9 tlie vr\l'ie�y of <Ii..
eases that "fIllct III IIlllLls, such as Pounder, Distempor;
Fistnla, PoU·Evi!lHi�le'�o�nd, Inward Strains, Scmtches,
llango, )':tlU�W Witter, IIe!ives, Loss of �ppetito, Ii!fil\ln.
matiun of the Eyes, Swolled I,ega, Fatlguo frOID Un.rd
Ll\bor and.Rhoumatism (by SOlDO callod StiffCom�laint),
provit:g fiLtal' to 80 lUany valunblo IIore�s, Th� blood iii

the fuuntaln of li(o·i'tself, 1\0<1 if'You wisb to resto�8

health, 'yoll 'm�lst first purify th? blo(.),c1; �nd.,t? in�ure
heaith,'ulIIst keop it pure.. In d?tng thIS �·ou IR(use,I.n�o
the debilitlLtml, hrol,on"lown anImal, actIon and .spmt.
(\lao prolllotinO"digestipn, &0, 'l'he llll'lIlor. can, soo ·the
marvelous cfT�ct,of Li':iS' CONDITION POWJ)WIt, b3
the looseuing of tho akin and sIDootliuoss of the h;alr
Cert.l'ftcfttes1rom lendin'gvet'erin�ry Burgeons, BtRge

'

companies, livory' IllOll ILnd st.ock rais.ers, prQvo t,bat.
LJ<)IS' l'OWDgit starlll� pr&ominently ..t tho,he:tu cf t·hl'

llit of nOfao il.llci CattlQ Utdicine";

Every nervous person' shOUld try Carter's Little
Nerve Pills, which are made specially for those
who suffer fro:n' Ncrvousness'w'SleeRlessness,

.

Nervous and Sick Headache eak Stomach,
Dyspepsiallndigestiop, &c. �lieY'f1laY be used
alone or ID' combination with Caner's Little,
Liver Pills,' and' ill either 'case WIll give most

prompt and grateful, re1ief. . Dyspepsia m'akes
YOll Nervous, and .NervGusness makcs you Dys
'peptic; 'citlt.er· orie 'renders. you mjsera.b!�, and
these lIttle pillS cure both.' '"

l�rjce, 2S cents, Sold hy Druggists or se�t· by
maiL .

,

, '��ARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
lWR SALE BY HARBER BlW8 ..

'--_..,_�---

Blew Out or HJ!;! Po(!k�t.

.
[Lq;I'ncld Optic.]

:Mr. A. H. Johnson, a, farmer Iiving,one mi'e

north of Larned, sold 8 horse ill town Satur

dilY. last for fifty dollar�, 'and froIll Stok'e's

stable with t6e money'� one ,ten 'ani1 eigbt five
'doililt bills; In bis vest' PQc�et. But wben be'

got ,borne bis money WIlS, go'ne, blown from his

Telt pocket, probably by the wind. , Mr. john�
'son'is an indu!!trlous, hard working farmer, in

clol. circumstances, witb. a' family to support,
and his loss js a severe one.

Switched' Off On t.G Pf!RDUl!l,

[OUauti j"urna'l,]
Malcom Higbie; of. Le Loup, made us a cell

Saturday, and gave UI to ul'lderstllnd that he

was going to plant ten acres or peanuts tbi.
spring. La�t year he had out one·balf acre,
:lnd raisrd 'Over 1I.fty bu shel" 'Worth $2 per

bmhel .• Milc. bas been one ot the heavy potr'
to,rallers of that i-egion, but bae switcbed c:tr

on.to pelln_ute. ,

LJ,IS' p(.HVlnlJR being both Tonic nail I,n:mtive, puri
ties the .blood, removes Ilnrl humors, "n\l will be fOllnd
most excellent in promoting tho cqlldit'ioll of ·Sheep.

�
""

""ii"'"''
�

'j
In "ll 1I0W countries Iva hi'll I' of f"tlLl !liSnSeH n""jag

Rowls, stylcr\ ChiclwlI Cholem, GnpeG, Willd leSS, Glau·

deI'S,' �Iet;rims or GiddinGSB, .&c. 1,1>:[8', l'm"U.l':R will'

"radicato these disCl��('fJ. III severe !Lttncks; inl. � 11. small

q�lItntity.with�orn lIlep.!, n:lOistoned:, nnd feett t\\(ke 11. day_
Whon these dIseases prevaIl, 11se 11. httlo ID �holr foe!1 onc&

or twice IL week, and your poultry will be kept free from
all diHOIIBO. J)lsevel'o attacks ofteutillws they do not eon
it nil! then be necc8Ilary t\> n.liministtlr the l'�wdcr b),
means of IL QUlI.L, blowing tho Powder dowu theIr throat.
or Jl:!iAing l'owdor with d�ugh to form fills.

----.--�

VICTIMS to constipaLlon and its untold mis-

eries clln kerp in good condition by a mQctil:ate
us(' ot.Ayer's Pills, the surelt; safest and most

refiab1e c'atb'artic. :
'

ST�A�.POVVER SEPARATORS .�d
C�':F.l'lf���r:DmEg::f:!:�3Pic�E�=::'
eylll' seen in the Americanmarket.
A multitUde of .pedal featuru and improe_.

.

for lB8� togethel'With superi01' quaZitiu in ·C07l.trvOo

"oFO� ��zg��:=���bl'lothi���e
cavacity,fQr .team 01' hor.e�OfD"'.

'.
_

Two styles of"Mounted' 'Horse-Powers, "

7 1:.00 oon Feet of ,Selected Lumber
,tI " :'If. (fromlhreeloBio:year8air;dri.d)

ClOIllitBI\tly on hand,: fl'olll- wlUch 1.8 built; the m.
oomparatileWood·work of ourmachiilery.·

TRACTION ENGINES ".

=J!fI"·k."'rchdi3bi:��:�:'�:'·

CO'll'8 require an abundance of nutritious food, not to
Illake thom fnt, but to keep up a rcglllnr secretion 01
milk. }'al'lllOrS and dair�lllen nttost tho fuct ·thnt liy: I

judicious use (If Leb' (Joa1J1,itlon Po'Wder tl I

flow ol'-mllk is greatly increased, and quality vastly It ,

/;)l'oYod. Atl grosij hUlllOBS and imputHies 9f the blood ar"
at once lemond, For SOl'O ten.ts, apply Leis' Che�l_
c'al.Healing Salve-w�ll beal· in one or'tWQ appli
catioDs. Your CALVES also req:uire an aJ.terative aperient
and 8tim�llant. ,Using this Powder will. expel' all gruh '

'worms, with which young stock are infellted in,the spring
of the year; promotes fattening, preven,IS.scourirur. 06:0.

VERY EKSILt141mAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND ·GUARANTE;ED TO

Give Pedget S�HB'r�cticn Everywhere.
• BUY Lels� PO'Wder Is an excellent �omedy for HogS.

Tho farmer will rejoice to know that a prompt' and>etll
clout remedy for tho various discases to which tbes�
8flimILIs nre subject, ill (ound in 'Lets',Con4ltloD,
Po,vder. 'For Distemper, Jnflammatioo of the Drain;
CoughS, Feyers, Sore �ungg, Moaslcll, Sof(\ Ears, 'Mange,
nog C40iera, Sore Tcats..Kidney WOl'ms,'.tc., a'fifty,cen"
paper ooded to a tU,b of swill (Llld given frcely, is,a Qcrtull!
prevontiye, It promotes digostion, purifies tho' blOod;
WId is thcrefo�e tho !lEST ARTICLE fOr f(Ltt�iiing Hogs, .

N. B.":':'BEWARE, OF COUN'l'ER'FEI�
ERS.-To Erotect m'ysBlf and t,h� public from ,1Je.ing
ImpoaeclllP9l1lpy worth·loss imitations, observe the signa. ..

tute of tho p�iiprlotol' upon eilCb p�kage, without WhlOD '

llPIl.e Bra genuino.
" ,

.I.CIWlTEBOAK '

EXC6Isror:ii��f� CO;,
, ,

.

,ST. L�'�'US, ltIO;
.

IiIlPORTERB AND DEALERS IN.

TI'N'-'Pl.<>4T,E� ..WIRE,
II!$HEET ',J['RQl'I'

'

A� ,LYON.�

. AT THE'

$100utfit 'fllrnisned free, with �ll j�structlO�9 "

for coud'uctiilg the mos't,prolltlllble businef,B ,

that'any- ouc,call enga�e in. 1'he busmess.js 81.>-'

ealiy to learn I\�d, OUIQnstl'UctWDs IJ.re so sllllple
and'llillin that anyone caDmakegl'eat profits from.
the V�l'Y start. No one can fail who is wilUng to,

work. ,Women' are as'Quccessf'ul ns:,men; Boys,:
aud glrls can"earn Ittrjfe sums .. Many have made
at the QusinesB over $100 in a single week. Noth
ing like ft ever known Defore. All who engage
are sur})rised ",'the ease' and ra,pidit� with wbic!i,

Y,ou can engaj!'e in'



of the winter. fu ruishee:l iuv'�l u'�bl�r pro-' ,

teottou against the. 'irHellse cold" and a

'l��e,sprln'g con,tjnuEld' this ,throu'gh the
-Cl'itical p.eri9d :pC· Altei'nBte.' _freeziu'g'
a�l(:J thaw;ug of March, 011 tIle -whole
the-situation is more 'ell'coUl'agiug tban

�, CON'VENTION of fUI'meri in Berlhi'
has decla�'ed American competition in'

,g'ra'in and meat a g,reat dauger to the

,continuance of German ,agr,iculture
:

.and catt1e raising, and calla upon the

�overl,lmen,t for' effective measures to

,�wer� the evil.

DR. S. H. PEADODY, professor of me'
'chsnical ellgLheeriug' aud acting regent

of the Itliuola Iuduatrtal University,
,ha. been ele61;ed preslde�t of that in
lstitutioo. The trustees have also do-

���.�.---��

Ge..4!l'al News.
. BERLIN, April' 16.:.....:.Bi�mnrc'.k bas
submlj.ted a'mo�ion'to,the federal couu
.cil t'lH�t whereas the population has In
creased uea�ly 2,500,000, coiuage ,of sil7
ver be' Iucueased by 15,000,000 'marks,
sud that the 339,000,000 pouuds of sil

ver bars in the treasury be devoted to

that, purpose, The German delegates
to the monctory eouterence have started
l'@l" PM,'is.' They' ,'will p�':e�ent a me

morral tqlt.he eoufereuce, giving a.com

plete review' Of the, German monetary
,1awH,aud coinage sy.sI,em., " ,

,

CHldAGo.','Apl'i1 '16.-Co1. Fred,Grant
to-day resigned' from the army, where
his posttieu. is ,first lieu�ellallt,.of the
fourth caValry sud his rank, of Iieuteu

aut colonel' ou the Staff of, Iieuteuaut

general, ror tbe purpose of enterlug
tbe employ, of t.lie Chicago, 'I'e�as '&
Mexican Oeun-el railroad, as civil en

giueer of, tlie road. His father-In-Iaw,
,H, H, Honore, of Chiosgo, is also

prornluem.ly iudeutified ,w:ith the road.
There is much dlssatistactlon among

Democrats at what they allege to be
U ofair ,treatrileflt of, tbe .muuiclpal elec
tion .retl1rus, by the returniug dffi'cers

of the 'West and .South -towns,': These
officers have thrown out several pre-

�'ar�rilen t.
'BELGIU-:M:--C-O-'u-s"·ul�GellertLl Seve has

returned, Ell.st fl'om a visit' ,'to ,Chicago,
Cincinnati aud St. Louis, to investigste
the question: of h'og disease,' aud, now
states that he is couviuced that" 'no'
diseased mell:ts were shipped directly
.froin any of these cities."

,--�---�-------

TaE Grangel's' Elevator Assoclatlou W4.TER TRA.N8POR'I'ATION ..O.I-M'G

of .Miunesota now owu ,22 ,elevatol's,
'1'0 'l'HE FIlON'l'.

which are in successful operatdou, aud III the years goue by, alruoat the en-

are now moving for oue atMinueapolis. tire surplus �f farm products-raiaed

':l.'his giveR the farmers au opportuuity westof the'Missi�Sippi river have been

to dispose of grain at their own eleva- sent ,by rail to tile seaboard, sud the

tors,' aud to; hold it for shipment w heu railr;oads very oft(;).n charaed such euor-

deslredr
'

'

mons pi-toes tor carrying, ,th'at the pro-
,

, , ,..
.' .. ducer had very little to show for his

BR�DS'IR,EET �,1�P9�t8 state the fai l-
labor, But the yeat 18'80 aud thus far

Ul'eS'lU tbe UUlted btates the first; "
' ,

I
'

',---------

:;;'f--1"--
- --

--'t-'--
-

ib
-

1-98"'-
_t_h�s:y�,al·, ha1l demoustrated tllat thls

quarter u t l1S yeal' 0 uum el' , u,
- -,' -.-

.. - --

-,
", _.

-.,

,

,

1 394
'

.

l'
,

d
state of thlUgS WIll not al ways cou-

agalUat, tor ,col'respouc lUg perlO .' "

. 1880' d 2350 f 1879 'I'h • ttuue, A Iiue of barges has recently
In ,au, or , e III crease b 'th M'" '.

f
'

.

f 'I Ih' h b tlv i
een put on .ne ISSISSlppl to run rom

lU at ures ' IS � ear as eeu mos y 10
St L

'

t N 0 1 h
.

,
'

W
'

,OUlS 0' ew r esus, t e gram
speculative ventures est and South, '11 b 't f th' 1 tt it b

,

'
, .

WI e sen rom e a, er C1 y Y a

while general trade IS ex ceptioually f t I' f ttL" 1
d

as me 0 s eamera 0 Iverpoo.
soun . It' l' d th

'

b h'IS C alme at grain cau e s IP-

THE value of the farm producti ship- ped from St. Louis to Liver'pool, by,

ped from Cbicago durillg the last yeM, tbis uew line, f!'Om 'eight to uine CeiltS

is estimat,ed at $252,152,OQO, of wlIich cheaper per bushei and iu less time than

$01,300,000 is reckoued ail beiug' the by'the old fOll t'e oy rail to the Atlautic

sum obtainedfo'r livestock, $78,�52,000 cities and th�nce by ocean steamers. It'
for flOUl' and grain, and $73,500,000 for has alwa.ys been claimed that fl'eight&

meat, la.rd and dressed hogs. The total can be carried by water che'apur than

is larger by $45,000,000 than it was two by- rail, ,and it ,would seem that the
,

years 'p�'e�iolls-;-ip�78: grea.t increase ot' 'sbiplI,leut.s of grain by

THE weather bureau' of th!'l Uuited
this :new water route to the ports of

Enrope 'ill t,he last tw,o years, has fully
States .signal service is said to be pill'-
'fee,ting a sYlilteti;t by which war-uinga

demonstl'ated tbe fact t.bat railroads

sball be adapted to the benefit of agri-
canuot successfully compete with this

culture. It is pr'oJ)os&ld to llOtity farm-
uew liue o,f Bteam barges down 'the

ing cornmullities ueal' railway statiOll!! Mississippi rivel', and tbeu'ce bY' �tel1m

of the probable weather of ,the follow-
ers ill tbe carrying trade. Fro'ill five

iug day by means of sending up Vil.rious-
millions 'of bushols of wheat shipped

�y colored rockets at night. A good by this new route to Europe in 1879, it

plan,' the cal'l'ying out of wbich wjll
increased to twenty-eight milliolls in

save many millions ,of dollars to the
1880. If it is 'cbeaper to ship a bushel

country every veal', but not so very dif.
of grain from St .. Louiil by water to the

fere�t from G�II., La' Due's pwpor;od port!! ,ot' the Old World tpau by the

plan Qf .colored l;lalloolls, whhch w,as' hiLherto route, 1,000 miles by rail.to

Joudly ridiculed by, tbe intelligent cl'it-
tbe Atlant,ic ci�ie8 alld thellce py ,steam

i'cs of thtl agricultu'rally 'Wise daily �rs;'will not this, uew' system of fast'

",press. 'The trouble- with Go'!), Le Duc barges be exteuded to all the towns 00

b�s been ,that he 'is s(),far ahead ot the 'th� Misslssi'ppi and Mis�o�ri l'i,ver�'?
,ti�eB._ 'rhe'day will com,e When his

work will. be appt'.eciated at, its true
worth.

�--�.��.��---

A.,onhlblng tbe Wo ..ld.

For II. perfect renovation of exhausted and
eUfeeiJled constitutions, female weakneils and

general decline, nothing so surely and speedily'
produces a permanent cure as does 'Electric
Bitt�rs, 'I'heir wonderful cures are a�tonish

Ing the "rorld. For kidney and urinary com

plaints. they are a perfect speCIfic, Do not give
up in despair, for Electric Bitters will positive
ly cure, aOlI,that. wbere everything else' fllils.
Sold by Blirber .8r08, at firty cents a bottle..

Died!



THE, GREAT. SALE, THIS SEASON ON ,RUBlmR GOODS HA:S
.

� OBLIGED' US' TO :PUROliASE',A
"

SEOOND LOT ':Po' FILL, THE
,. ,

•

1 ,�

.Bo.or:pS ,AND,S:a;OES)
, Which can be found at' his place of business,

NC? 82 MASSAOHUSETT� STREET, LA.WRElNOE, KANSAS',

, Au� which are offered at Prices, that All can Reach-CHEAP FOR CASU.,
I

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS
18 our'Mo,tto. ,'Thankful for. past favors we a� a' contjnu�n�e of the same:·

'

,
._'_'_'

'. ,.

, J
'

THE

T�EY ARE NOW"'READY.

. . E"K'S'f�r U�t(lb':D�.. ,

'Puh.P!,y�outh RO,cK eggs fo.r,hatchlngfrom
. a fi'ne, flock of fowls at $1 per 13. "Iqquire ator

,',address 'rHE ·SPIRIT off!.ge• ,

, ,

:';'_'__'_;_""'-'-�---

-GREENHOUSE,,' AND BEDDING" ,PLANTS.
'. A.,WHITC01\fB. FLORIST. Lnwrence , K!ms. Cat-'

alog",e ofGree�house and )3e·cldirig Plant» �ent free

MY. STOOK IS LARGE AND COMPLE�E.

P,RIOES',GRE�T;LY ",REDUOE:q.'
"Disbricta �uPplied on Favo�able Terms.

.r- .. ,/.
'

:" .:

{)HI')ICE groberies received every d,ay at the

Grange�t0r.e. , ,
"

Horses,' (Jattle" HO&'8 an'd Sbeep
Kept In good condition with, the IIreat ,Aru}Jian
remedY;, ,"�amgee �tock Povrde,r." For'sale,
by Barber Bros. ,,'" '.'

", ",

Every' Mlm, Wom�u a�d oana .

Should know that "Plluitation CoughByrup"
�1lI cure coughs, 'colds, and 'lill diseases of tbe
throat and lungs, For sale by Barber Bros'.'

Fino GO«)(hi (or tbe Lodle".'
"

Mrs. E. L. Farnum "has received her sprtng
,

stock of"mlllfnery go·ods, which 'tpe ladl,�8 will

l1ncil'the inel,lit ele�ant and -complere in I!tyle�
and nrieties, of any �toc\.t of this plasl! of

goods in the ,city. Mf•• F,arD-um took great

pains to get a fine assortment 01 the belt goods

in the market in all' the very lat6st sty les, In
her store 'Will be found Porcupine braid hat@"

,
Tusca'n braid bonnets, a largo sseortment of

elegant plumes in all the Iateet stylish shades.

We could not begin to mention even haH the

fine things we saw to, make the ladles look

pretty and, attractive, in the store ot Mrs.

F'lunllw.' We advtse all the ladies" both In the

�ity an�'country togo to Mrs. Farnum's store?
,'and we assure tbem they will see many a thin,

of beauty, which will prove a jpy .untrl the'

atyles change, if not forever. Remember the

place, at the old stand of Mrs. Coulter, No. 113,
Massaphusett. street,

'

,

TH� 'beat' praparution known in market for,

restoring gray hair to �t8 original color ii Hall'.

V,e�et'a�le SlcUian Ha�r Renewer, 'l'ry it I
,

i

Pr Iso rrOm an Eminent Or�".lst.

J. H. Munsey, organtstot the Fifth Avenue

Baptist church, says: ,

ltlmd,ll8ohn Piano Oo., Ntw York-GEN'l'LB

MEN :-1 must compUment you on the suceess

you have achieved with your pianos of every

class, but plolfticularly the uprights. 'I'hey
have

all the essentllllil·reqllisite in 'he make-up of a

perfect piano, in tone. touch and nutsh, Such

a pure, even tone, i';1 conneotlon with such

great volume qf tone, Iii somethmg
remarkable.

Wishing you much pr08perity, I aIIl,
Your8respecttully, J. B. MUNBEY.
---�

MANY, ladies misinterpret their 8ulferingl!.

Try a box ot "Sellers' Liver Pill!l.'�, Solll by

all dru�gistis.
,

., D'le(I.' ,

,

J ames Walker, for many y(;1ar8 postm!ls,�er' of
, North Lawrence, died at his. residence Sunday

Jast. Mr. Walker lias 'been a sufferer from

asthma, the disease which finally killed him;,
for many years, and recently hilS been rapidly

growing worse. He left many 'friendw in tbe

coinmunity in which he Ihed, who will feel

deep-Iy his loss. Mr. Walker was a member of

the 1. O. O. }I'" who �S!iBted in hill Cuneraleer-

vices yesterdlly_. ---

.(JARlf]I:R� Littl'e'Liver PiII6 are free from,all
crude and irritating matter. Concentrated

medicI'ne only; v,ery email; very·eIl8y:to tuke j

'no pain j �o griping ;' no purging.
�-

',THE Atlantio Month,ly tor May ,i. at hand.

Its very interestIng contents is full of" digest
ible meat" (or the reader oCbotli ,truth and

,fi'ctlon. This nillga�ine' f�l' June ��omises to

'he an unusually valuable Dumber. Itwill con�

'tain, 'among other not!4b1e paper�, an intero8t�

lng �ccount,ot 80me ,or our pauper i��titUtions"
with observation» lIpon the, Plmper and hl8

guardhm·. Mr. John' C. Ropes, ,who is an Tbe (Jorroncy '�ue8tjon.,

authority:on military lIubject8, ,will answer the Notwithstanding the fact tbat thou8�dS 01

'question,'" W'hO l\08�, Wl(lterloo? The: read,er' our,people are at present worryIng themselvel'

'will find furttier installments of the "Be'rilll almo"t'to:death over thl;:! vexed, question, even'

'ROV''e'lu b'y M"'., J�Qle's an'd "'I'SS ,Plielp·s, un e.-
,to the extent of neglecting thejr 'business,"

.

� • '" JJI. " g their, homes and tlieir duty to' their 1ami-

, Ilay:byMr. J,ohl1 nurroughs, a �harmfng sprlng- ,lies, ,there are still thousands ,upon, thou

time sketch by, a n.w writer, and 'the usual sands of smart, hard working, intelligent men

Variety of poems, criticisms, sto,rlei, 'otc., S,ub--' pouring
into ·the ,great Arkansas valley, the

, , g(1rden of th� Wes1l', where the Atchison, ,To·

&�ribe tor the' :Atlantic.', 'peka and Santa Fe railroad o�ers them their
choice of 2,D,QO�OOO' acres of the finest, farming
Jands in the world' at almost their ,own prices.
11 you· ,do not b'elieve it, write to the undor
signed, who wlll tell ,you where yori, can get a
oheap land exploring ticket, and hoW, at amod,
erate expense, you can Bee 101' yourself and be
COnvinced, "

" 'W. F. WHITE •

. Gen'l�1l1'8. and '1:'Icket Ag't,.'fopel[a, K�s., '

MalntnothC',
"

:".RN'��'i.!rJ�·
" Yield '"U" ��t�eU��e�
Th.:I.s':l$':n.oPraud..

'

, 'Vo have Been Mr. Crossley'. field of corn, and know tho

�oJ� l¥a�i��ul��!�d�Y��'�rl�e�;����t.o'(;I��O6r�'T:a
fa�;:e ;J.�A',S���brJ���elritI�'W���P�����ll "Jr?�:vg;:
mail, pOBtigo propaid .•1.00per quart, Liberal.discounb
for bushel ordors. Send(J'Vo\l� ordors enrl�.11.8 tho,alDount i3
limited. n. A. Jl�SSLE'X, (),evelau,d; Ohio.

GUIDE�'o,S'U(J,(JESS
'WI'l'H ]!'OR·

FORM'S BUSINESR'
, ' \ ,AND .

,

" �OOIETY"
Is BY FAR the b�st Busrn eas and Social Guide and'

Hnuu-Book ever, pubttshed . MHCI! tho, latest. It

tells everybody completely noW '1'0,DOEVERY
THING in the best Wily., How to be your, own

Luwver, how to do buainess Cofrcctly and Suc
cess fully, how to Act in Society and in every part
of life;,and contains a gold mine of varied infor
mation Indtapeueable to all clusses jOl',MDstimt
reference. AGEN'I',s'\VAN'('J1U) for all or spare:
�iIIle., 'l'o,know why 'this book of ' REAL value

,and attmctions sella better than !my other, apply
for terms to 'H. B RCAMMELL &'CO.,-,

210 N. 3d St,. S·r., LOUIS, JUO.

.'
,

I also ca'rry in stock 'a fdlliine o� Stationery of all grades and prices.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRA�ES,WAL� PAPEJ;t,WINDOW SHADES, ,

,

, NOTIONS, ETC., ETC.

'1IG'1'" It will pay you to examine s�oCk 'and get prlees before purchasing,
Bucklen's Arulca 8aive.

T.he b�st'9alve' in the world tot: cuts, brutses,
Bores, u,lcers,,&alt heum; rever .sores, tetter;

chapped hands, chllblalna, corns.vand all kind.

of skin eruptions. This salve Iii guaranteed to

give perfect sutistsction in every case or money
retuuued. 'Pricil25 cents per box. For sale by
Barber Bros.'

, '

"

"

BATES,' 99 MassachusettsF.A. Street.

,'S.: J_ OHURO:H:I�L,
WhoHaea;l1j) Dealer in Ba.rbed Wire andGeneral Wholelilale

.
. "

,- ,A New' Era in Implements.
" .F'armers often 'ask their' ueig.hbori! where

tbey can buy-plows and 'aH kinds of implements
the cheapest, To, each and .every farmer I
,WOUld 'say tbat I, will, se llthetn first class

plows and all other Implements kept in, my
line, at prices that will astonish YOll'. Lmeun

business. and invite .you to call al\d be con-

vinced:
'

"
, 'CHAB., ACHNING, '

No. 114 Massacbusetts St., Lawrence, Rans.

Cable Laid ,Four Pointed' BteelBarbWire.·
"

P.lREN'l'S should remember that the A. S. T.

Co. Black Tip upon .chtldreu's shoes protect.
the shoe from wear' al!! well as the metal tip,
and is not objectionable In any way.

A. H. ANDER;30N,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

(Successor to J. B. SutlilI)

JUSTUSPost omce "baaKes. Me rchant Tailor '.
'l'he following are' the post office changes in

Kansas during week ending April 16, 1881, fUI
nished by Wm.,VanVleck, 01 the post office

department :
Established: Nunda, Graham county, Ben-

lamiu F. Chadsey, postmaster,; Toogana, Lane Good Fits and Entire Satisfaction Gnaranteed.
county, George C. Scott, postmaster.

, Disoontmued,: Trego, l'l'ego county; Wa-

,conda, Sedgwick county.,
'

.

Postpl8sters apPo'inted:' 4gnes City, Lyon
county; G. H. Thompson; Altoona, Wifson
'county, Marshall E. Richardson ; I;Ji8m'arck�
Wabaunsee county, Barthoiomew Buchti';
Cerro Gordo, Jewell co'unty,Mrs. O.A.'Seely;
Elsino're, 4-11en ,coun,ty, A. }'�. Buchanan;
Hampton, Rush count,y, John W. Edwards;

Lonng,Wyandotte county, H. W. Rhea, May

field, Sumner cou�ty, John H. Parker; Mis

sion Center, Brown county, S. S. Woodward; I

<luincy, Greenwood county, Stephen Blair;

��est, Wilson county, John '1'. Pennington j

Westfield, McPherson county, Thomlls

P�ulson.

HOWELL,
,DEALER IN ,AIJL KINPS OF

AGRIC,ULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
'-

',� -

'

Travels with samples of his entire stock, so
licits orders and: takes meas-

ures for suits.

Dealer InClothing.Hats,Caps.Trunksand
,

Gents� Furn:iBhi�g Goods. '
-

Fever 'and Ague.

complaint, and all �alarial,
cured by "Antlmalaria," the· .e;reat German

F'evel' and Ague Reuiedy. 'For sale, by Bar
,b�r Bros •. ,

'

'Osborn ., Se.]f�Binders,. and Harveste:rs,:
CORN ,l?LANTERS�·.

'

�AG0NS�'BUGGIES"
SEWING .MAOHINES, THE B4RBED WIRE,

-

STEAM�NGINES, SEPARATORS,'
\

t:t

• I ,
•

AN�,_A' GENER:AL. STO,CK OF



Farm ",Mortgage
Law�ence. 'Kansas,

__,_

�n Improved Farms at

LOW RATES OF INTEREST I

MonBY AlwayS On Hand-Np Long' DBlays't
- .

----

,

' HorUCloUore•.

We .bave never 'known a bad man.

who lived among flowers and"devel-bp-
'·jng'horticulture. In visiting' the' pub ...

.

li� parkll'\of the CO,uutry, their goa�di
$n� wiU impresil the visitor wHh their

,

geutleneas: of character and. their de-.



atltution, or is sick. Others call it a

lack of vitality. I should call it a lack
of common sense in the cranium of his
owner.

'All Diseases of theStomach, Bowels, HIOod:
, Llver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Ncr-,

vousnessF�����C�����;l:1(�s�8peclall.Y
SIOOO IN COLD.

"Will be paid for a case theywill not cure or
help, or for anything Impure or Injurious
'. found in them..

,

'

,

Ask your druggist for Hop lJUters anel try
,tbem before you sleep. Talm. 110 oLbel'.

D I. C, Is an absolute and trrcststtble rure for p
Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and

nurcottcs,
-

.._.._ SEND FOB CmCULAR. IJIII!jlllRllllllld

Silk CnUnl·e.

'This Induat'r-y is oue that sugges s It-.

fle�ras pecnliarly fitted for w9jmen. It
is very interesting' as well as profitable
w'ork. It requires 'no great outlayof



, p�od�ce Jlarket8., ,'.
,

'

ItANiu,fj :CITY3 April 19, 1881:,
- lVlieat:.-No:', l,fali. '. ; t:.. ",.. : .. � "97!@ 97l

::, ,,':,' ��,� ·U, ;A.prll! ....... , 97t@ '91!t
" , , "" May'

, ,\ 1

03�i
1.04:*,

-: .. 1\10:2 t�ll.;,spot:,:::::::·; "92 ,'921
N'

,

8'
.. '89!1 '91,

.

.

o. t.. ,

.. '...... 35
C�rn-No. 2 '.......... .... ��@ 35�
Oats-No. 2.................... ,

�@ ,

,

,

;' :
'

ST. LOUIS, April 19,1881.

.Fl�U:r-Ohoice to fancy, $5.05,@ 565

),'alDHy.. .. .. • . .. .. .. 4.70'� :'8Q
. ,XXX 4.40� a) . o

Wheat-No.2 fall, spot......... 1.0'7H", 1.0S8
," " Aprll '1:07it@ 1.0
'i· " May 1.07 @ J .�7�

No.3 fall, spot ).03*� 1.��
••

" ��. oJ ." .: 'lf�@ 4'>

,����? 2! spot ! .','" 42*@' 42Jt
,
',.

• ,A prl! .

34
@

"34�
-, -Oat�...... 12 ,@, 1.20t
.t�ye:.· ; :..... lil.�0�18,55
PorlL ';.' •..:

.. " .. . .. .. .. ....

11 37!@1l.40
liar!} �""":""""""

..• . • . . • .
.

20 @
.

2S.
. Rlltt.,er-Dlury .: 13 @. 13!'
Eggs " : .. ,

,

,

'

.

'CHICAGO, April 19, '1881.

�heat"':'No. 2 sprtnz, epo.t Ul2,�@ l.()�
.

" "
, Aprll. � ;1..04 �

1.00
,

''', " May ,
1.04 1.01>

, No.3' " spot .. ;. 93 (j " 97
,

, ·S t
'
.'

42*� 43,
C�rn- po ; ,' ''', Iii 43

,
"

' APril .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. ..

34'�@' 34!
Oats '

: 18.50"@18.1>5
Pork •.••.•..•.....•. ,

.•.•.....•

11' 40 @11 42�
Lard.. ..... .....•....••......... "

.

tn Kansas Oity buttcr sells at 17@18c ..
10r

choice, medium 12@14c.; cheese, primeRalJslIs,

l1@14e. j eggs, 1l@12c.; poultry (dressed)-
. cl:iiclienH, 7�@8�c;, tllrkeY8, 1l@12�c., ducks n,

@8c. per tb; apples, $1,75@\!;25per b?l.; veg�ta.
bles-,potatoes 85@90 pel' bu.; dncd frUlt

apples, 3�@5c., p�aches 5@5�c,.pel' lb. ; se�d8
(purchasing price)-fiax 1.08; tImot]IY, $2.00;

castor beanS 98c.@$1.00 pel' bU.; obIOn I'!et�,

$7.60' to' $8 . .()0 per bu.; hay, $7.00@1l.50 for

b�iled; hides-No.1 dry flint per, tb H)@17c.,

No.2, 11c·.·, dry salted 10c., green sal ted 8�@l)1,c, ,

green 6�c., calf �Oc .. ,

---_

WJlit&SOWiMlacbino
,. I, ,'.'

,

'_ "
•

'SEED l®iiTATOlES"
t. '·EDwIN.TAVLOl1.l.>

The '!lost !':!C.ten$i�(:· POTATO PLANTER west (;r
hbu��\��I�IPPi. ,Cr!>p for 1080, (nearry): 20,000
Send for free catO.logllc and priC0; list eon ((tin.
ng f\lll de�rjpti011S of the LEf,DIN.G'VA'RIE',.;'ES
together WIth Valuable Hints and SJJgg<'stions r.,:
specflng Prtato ,Culture,- Constructing \-10" Beds.
&e. Aadress, "

,

:E;DWIlS TA .....·.\l.<!JJi'.:.,
Potato Specf"lht, •

l\'rmstr.ol1�·

�'

$850 Squ�re Gl'Rn'd Piano for only $245.

. ""',. "
t· '

STYL:U 3 Magnificent r')Se'Y0ol� case elegantl'y Jlntshed , 3 strings'. 7 1-.3�Octaves, ful;!

',,,� pl1tpnt cantante G,p;rafies, our new patent o vuratrung scuto, beautiful carved

legs· lInd Iyre , IWt\vy scrpcnl,i11c ancl large�fancyrn(Jlcling round.case, full Iron F..I·lLrne,' F'rnnch Grand

action. gr'a'nd bummers, in Iact every improvement which carl in any way 'tena to the perfection

of the instrument hns.hcen added.
,

� 0111: prfce for this Instrument boxed and delivered on board cars at New Yorle, wibh flne piano
coycr, stool nnd-book , only 62"".00. .

"
.

,

,

.

'I'hls Piano will be sent on test trlal , Pl ense send reference if you donot send rnoncywith order.

Cnsh sent with order will be retundcd and freight, chru-ges �aid by ns both ways it Piano is not just

as represented in: this ndvertisernent. 'I'housuuds u use. Send for catalogue. Every Instrument
fu ljy warranted furIlve yem·s. ' ;".

", ,

.

.

P'IANO� '165,.,0 $�OO (withstool,'cover and bock) , ,All'strict.1.y./lrAt-class,and

- '.
' �., .sold at wbolesule'fnctory prtces. 'I'hesep lanosmade one ortlie 1lnest dis�lays

at the Oent(\IlDial Exhibition, and were .unun imonsly 'recommcnrtcd for tIle BJGHlCST Hbxohs , 'rhe

-Sqnurus contain our new patent settle, the greatest improvement in the h lstm-y of piuno making,
'I'llI.' Uprights -are the finest .iu America: Poslti,Vl\ly we make �he finest pucnos , of the richest tone

and greatest dltl'ltliilitv .. They ure'recommonded lly the highest',mustcnt (tIltJlOrltie8 in the.country.'

'Over 14.000'io·l1se. nnd not (>Il� dissatisfied purchaser, .All pianos and' organs sent on 15 d[LY8' test

trial_:t'l'ciglit free if unsutlafactor-y . Don't fail to write us before, huylng', Pos itlvnly 'we offer the'
'

best b'!lr�u.ins .. Catalogue mailed free. 'Hundsome Hluatrnted and descriptive cutulogue of 48 pages"

mailed lor Bc , atump .. Every piano fully wru-rnntod Io r Ii yeal·R.', '" ,.

O·RGANQ' Our "Barlor
l:il'and·Jultilce Orgo.Il,' , style 31i, is the flnest and sweetest

'

" : ...., toucd Heed orgnn ever otteredthe musical public. It'contulns tlvc.ectavea

/lve sets of ree'ds:-fc,lIlr of2% octaves each, nnd one ot' tll1'ee oCtftVes. '.rhirteeu SttlPS with Gmnd
UrgAn-Diapason, Melodi'L, Vi.oltt, Fl,lItel Celeste, Dnlcet, Echo. JlIel04a-Fol'.te, Celestina, V.iolinfL,

.

]!'lnte-Il'orte, 'l'rc;molo, Grltlld-Ol'gan ana Grami-Swell ,J{nce·Stops.:· Height; 7-l in;; length, 43 ill.'

'wtrHII, 24;in,; woight, 1:,loxetl, 3GO Ws: !J,'be cft,se is'of solid w'alnne,. "enecl'cd with cl10ice woods"and
is of arl entirely now anti, beautil'u-I design, elaborately cn.l'ved:·with mi�cd panl)l�, music ('.losct,

1I10Ip stands, 1're1.WOI:1;: etc., ull clegantly jlnislJed. .Possesses aU the lntest and,best improvf'mentl'l
with gren.fpowei·, deI�h, 'Jliilliuncy :mel sympll.thetir. qnality ot" tone. llcalltil'nl 8010. ell'ects' nnd

pel'l'cc.t stop action.' .Rcgulnl· retail price $28(;:, Our wholes!tle net (lash price ,to 'ba.ve it introduced,

wif,h stool11nd'hook, only $!l7-1LB One orgnn hold sells others. 'Positiv(,lly DO deviation in pI:ice. No

payment required unl;i1 YOIl lUlve fuJly tested the orglln in your own h(me. . We send �ll organl'lon

15 dltys' t.e:su tl:ill.l, and pay frcigh(.llo'th Wli,yS if instrumcnt is not as reprc8cntell. J!'nlJy WlLrl'ltntcd

tor 5 yem·s. 'Qther ,atylt'S-8.StOjl org'lll.o�I'y �G5 ; 9 'stops, $Si>; J� stops. $115.. n,ver 32,(i0Q1l0Icl, and

every Ol'gltn hlt8 gIven t,he 1111 est saLlsJaCtlOn. I11ustrn.tCll cll'cular ma.ll(ld ll:ee. ,}'nctory and

w:trero�ms, 57th SI .. and 10th Ave.
.

SH!1EI1I M(JSICi at one-thud priec. Catalogne of 3,000 choioo I)ieccs sent for 3c. stnmp. This

tJ 1. I' ciltnlogne Includes most .. I' thc I>Olmlar mllsic or tbe uay, I1ll,d cvery vltt'iety of

mllslclt.I cOl11posltion by the best antbOl'H. .Adc1re&s ",.
.

54,853 Machines.
NO·OTHER MACHINE EV'ER HAD SUCH'

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.'
•

__ 7

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., P. O. Box 2�O'58, New 'Yo�k Oity.

Live St,ock ::MRrketl!!.

KANSA.S CITY, April 19, 18�'1.

ESTABLISHE;D �873_

GEO. R. BARSE.
ANDY J. SNIDER

'Barse ,&" �nider,
CATTLE SALES.

Bo. .

' .Av. Wt. l!'/'ic�.
,17 'natIve shipping steers :-.Ho.g 1> 25

17 native shippillg IIteel's 13�0 I> 00

18 native �blpping �teers '.]202 ,4921
15 native sbippjng eteers 1310 480

16 native shIpping ilteer,8 ]233 471)

41 native butchers' lIteen 10.14, .4 50

3 native butchers' IIteen 996 .4 50.

4 native bulls : .' 1363 275

2 native cows' 1000 330

10 native butchers' steerll ]0!'l4, 4 50

12 native butcher!' stllen 1183, 460

2 natit"e oxen
' 1610 4 25'

2 naU,.e heilen ......•.....•.. 11.10: 400

HOGa-This market ruled active Ilnd 8trong
at an advance of ful1y ten cent's from I.�t weeli:s'

figures, packer� takin'g nearl11l1l offerings :1t

im extreme ranre of $5.30@6.00 j bulk of sales

$i.75@5.80.

�ta w&ute4:. :rO� terms, aa,dHIIS

Whit� Sewing Machino: Co�;
. '. \.c�EWi:.AND. o.

j. T. RI()nJl�Y. Agent.
Ludington IIpuse O,o1'l1.er: Lllwr,encc, Kans.

W. A. M. VAUGHAN.
J. K. DAVIDSON.
WEB. WITHERS.

ESTABLISHED
co

1866.
F'or the sale of Live Stock.

VAUG-HAN&OO.,.

Proprietors of
KANSAS STOCK Y�RL)S. KANSAS CITY. MO.

"

A," Consi'O'nments solicited. Personal attention P" id to the care n.nd B�ie of :tll stock.

Bales in (l�rson. Specialattentiol! p.Rid to thc feeding and wateriog of stock.

Business for 18'16 over three mIllIOn ($3.000.000) dollars.
'

W mlLke nIl

GRAIN

ST. LOUIS, April 19, 1�81.

T'he Welt."" Li,e-StoDk J0!4"rlal reportl :

'C.A:TTLE'::"'Recelptl, 3,400;' .ahlpmenta, 700.

Offerings T�ry larg!! �n'd pricea'10to 15'0\ IiH'�i:'

within tha' extremes; all, lold. Exporter.,

_. t5 .7o@6.l0; fair to, good I�eefl,
.

t,Q.l.0@5.60 ;

common to .medh,mi, '�.50@o.00 j' 'Oolorado,

steors, t4.70@5.40 ; .feeding steen, t4.50@5.00;
wintered Texans, t4.50@4.85; butchen' Iteers,

,!.iO@.!.80,; OOWI and heHen, t3.90@4.50.
HOGS - Receipt!!, 6,60.0; shipmentl, 2,100.

A�tiYe and hleher. Yorker!! and Baltimorel,

t5.QO@6.10'� mixed packing, $'5.75@6.1Q;
cboice to fancy, fa.10@6.40.
SHEEP - Receipts, 800; shipments, 200.

Steady with fair de�and. Pricell ran�e, ".50

@6.25.

<10MMMISSION MEROHANTS,

J. S..: ORE'W" �-OO_

'.'

R.oom'21 Mercha.nts Exchange.
OUR·.WALL'PAPER STOOK IS ,VERY �OMPLETE,

Embracing ail Gratles, from Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECORATlONS•.

CHICAGO, April 19, 1881•.

C�LE-Receipt8. 7,000; siiipm�mt!! 3,400.
Slow and ten eentB lower. Fair, to (good sbip
sbippinr,' t4.60@5.30; "

choice. to heavy

'exporter!!, '�5.7,0@6.10; no fine ,quality otl'er�

ing·; eoru·ted 'rexanll anq half-breede, fi�6()@

.' 5:10'; butchers' a�d canning etro'ng� $!.50@4'.50,

cble11y at $3.00@a.60; IiItocli:erll and, teeQllr!!,

$a.30@4.50. ,

HOGS""" R-lCelpts" 14,OQo.; s.hlpments,3,3()f).
'Strong and 10 to'15c. hi�ber. .All .�ol� enly;

-

cloied "firm. MIxed paiiking, $5.75@IU2t;

light, $5.90@6.20; choice heny,; $6.25@6.60;
g_uali�y very'poor.,. ,

'

..

'

"

SHEEip -:- Reeeipt!!, ,3,500; 'I!'blpment�, ,1,700:'

·Good, acti,.e and 10 tj) 20c. higher.' Oorn.fed

Texan!!, $4.75.; Nebraska" $6.00; ,aii·;to good,

t5.50@5.90.
'

Pigs 'forwarded to any part of the United States,

at the followinl\' prices per pair, persons ordering
pigs paying freight on the eame:

Eightweeks9Id : $22 00

Three to five montbs old 32 00

Five to seven months old.............. ,
42 00

Single Pig8, eith6t'_ 8n, on�-halJ above priCtl.
A Hoar, eig}ltmonths old � $25 00

A Sow, eightmonth iii old, with pig 25 00

DescriptioWOf the Poland-ChinaHog: The 1>re

vaillng color is black and white spottea,
sometimes

pure,w!lite and sometimes, amixed sandy color.

Iri'"All Pigs wilorranted first-class and shipped
. C: 0', D.', Charges 011 remittq.ncesmust b,e prepaid.

M;ISSOURI �

WINDOW SIIADES �i ..ADE TO" ORDEll
HELP

Yourselves by making money
.

when a goldcn chance is offered,
thereby alwa.ys keepmg poverty from ,Ollr door..
'l'hose who always' take ailvantage 0 tbe good
chances for making money tbat are offered gener

ally become wealthy, While those who do not Im

prove snch chanceR remain in ppverty ...We :want
many men women, boys and gU'ls to work tor ns

;right in tbeir own loealities. �be ,business will

pay more than ten times OI'(linI1I'Ywages. We fIU'

nish an expensive olltfitund 'nll tllat yon: need free.

'No one who engages falls to IPltke!noney very rap·
idlV. You C;lLn devote vOl1rwl'iole tune

to thework,
or only your spare moments. Full information

and nil that ill Ilee.cled,sent fr�e. .A,ddre�TINsON,
& Co., Portland, Maine.' '

ON KNAPP'S 'SPRINGS OR CO}IMON FfXTURES.

150 Children's Oarriages from Five t<:> Thirty Dollars, (1roquet, Base

Balls, .
etc.

WHULESALE AND 'RE'�rAI'L DEALER l�

OHINA., GL.ASS, .AND·.<QPJj)ENSW�RE,
'. ,

TAB,IJE CUTLERY AND SILV:�R-PLATED GOODS.

for Fruit Jars,' 'Jelly_' Glas'f'!es, ��f['igera:tors
Oream Free.zers..

-'-;BREEDER Ol.",-,-, •

.

THOROUGImRED. SH(lRT - HORN CArrltt
,.' ,

"':'AND- (Irnpo:l'tec1 by T. "Shtttery, Onarga, 'Ill. ,)
,

. Will be j'ound j'or the,season of, 1881�' beginning

BUR'-K'. SR,IR'E·P,I.GS�, Apl)1 lat. at thc fn�'� of' tbe. undersiglled, qn
:JJJ Calilol'nh� rond, ,8 ullll)s west of -Lawrence, lU

So�� 01.' th� most fashionable frimilies'rep're- .K!lllWaku, township.
'

sented'in both clnsses of steck: Particular atten..'
- ;"Te'rms :

·tign is given, to l)roducing animals of good form

B�d quality ...The p).'emium show bull,
, .. '., :

MAKE SPECIAl" LOW· PRiCES TO CASH. CUSTO�ERS.


